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RBMABKS OH THE DIFFERENTIABUnY OF MÍLPPINGS IN LINEkR IQBMBl) 
SPACES 
Josef KOLOMÝ , Václav ZIZLER, Praha 
! • Intyoduatlon* In l a s t time a great at tent ion i s paid 
i n developing *of d i f f e r e n t i a l calculus for metric and non~met-
r i c atructurea. Varioua def in i t ions of d i f f erent ia l s and der i -
vativea háve been proposed for instance by <J« SebastiSo e 
S i l v a [ 1 ] , G. Marinessu [ 2 ] , A.R. Fischer £33, J* Gil de La-
ma dři d [43, 1. Dubinaky 15J, M. Sova £6J, G.A. Reid £ 7J, V .I . 
Averbueh, O.G. Smoljanov £83, H.H. Kel ler £9J and others. 
The purpose of t h i s páper i s to develop (cf • a footnote 
on p*53- 110 , § 31f*$fcke theory of weak d i f f eren t ia l and der i -
vat ives in l ine ar nořme d spaces, examine these def in i t ions t o 
derive some basie relat iona among them and to establ ish sóna 
properties of mappings owing these differentials» The connec-
t i o n between weak d i f f erent ia l s and derivat ives i s a lso consi -
dered and some su f f i c i en t condltions for l i n e a r i t y and c o n t i -
nultý of such d i f f e r e n t i a l s are derived- Some assert ions con-
cerning these qpestiona are pronounced a l so for Gateaux and 
Préchet dif ferent iale« 
The notions cf weak d i f f e r e n t i a l s and derivat ives seem 
t o ba sometimee eonvenient i f we deal with d i f f e r e n t i a l operá­
tora in inner-product spaces, for instance i n W* . This 
notě Is a continuation of our consideratlons f l l j ,£12J« 
~ €91 -
2. BQtgUPBg mí itátnittW Let X ,y be linear 
normed spaces, ( X -+ Y ) tne epace of aH llnear continu-
ous aappings of X into y , X * (or X* ) a duál spa­
se of X (or y ) , f x , «e*> tne value of e* e X * 
at the point * e X * Let PR» í x e X : ii x II é R j 
denote the dosed balí ln X of rádius R > 0 about 
the origin; SR the boundary of DR • We ahall use 
the symbole " y " and ' • ^ > * to denote the etrong 
and weak convergenee in X , Y (oř in X * , y * ) 
re spéct ively. Throughout this páper by a word "space" there 
i s meánt a reál space. & aapping F s . X —* y of X 
into y i s said to be weakly (demi-) continuous [141 at 
X, € X i f X ^ -2£+ Xc ( X ^ — * X , implies 
FC ^ ) ^2fL^ F.(x0. > . A mapping F •. X - * y i s 
called compact (weakly compact) ona set M c X i f f or 
9very bounded subset E £ M the set FC £ ) i s com-
pact (weakly compact)» $y V F ( x0 , *h> ) (by J)F 
( tX0 , -̂ v ) ) we denote the Gáteanac Ca liner Gáteasux) diffe-
rential of a mapping F J X —V y at X0 e X res-
pectively. Wy d F ť X, 9 Jk, ) we shall understand the 
Fréchet differential of F at X e X (Jh, e X) cf. 
Il0,chapt.l3. A mapping F : X —> y i s said to pos-
sess the Gáteaux (Fréchet) derivátive at x0 e X i f 
D F f X p , A ) Cct FfiXc, Jh, >> is bounded in A, on so-
« 5R . 
3* Now we introduee (cf. also a footnote on p#53 £10, 
§ 33) the notion* of weak Gáteaux, Fréchet differentials and 
derivátivea, examine these def initions to derive some M»AV 
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relationa among them and some propertiea af mappings having 
these difTerentiala. 
Def inition 3^ We ahall aay that a mapping F f X —* y 
posseases at X # 6 X a weak Gateaux differential 
V F f X , , ^ ) . i f 
^ ( rrKa+tJo-Ff*,! ^*) _ c vf.r*f*>), «*> 
exiata for every A% e X and € * 6 y * • 
If V F í x ř , A ) l s « l inear ( i . e . additive and 
homogeneous) mapping in M, , we denote i t by P F Y ^ j A ) , 
We ahall aay that a mapping F i X —V Y haa m wpafc 
Gáteaux derivative F ' C X« ) at x # € X i f 
D F ( x , - H ) ia bounded on some 5 R • 
Propoaition 1 . Suppoae that a mapping F i X —> V 
poaaeaeea on a convex subaet £ c X a weak Gáteaux dif -
ferentiaO. | / F Í X , i i ) , I f X , •* + >t € £ are 
two arbitrary pointa of E , then 
CD ( F C X - M Í J - F Í ' * ) , * * ) - ($FCx+irH9.to,)i €*) , 
where -e* ia an arbitrary point of Y* and 0 < f m 
žrjžst. Set gř f x , - e * ) •• f F(\x>, e * ; . Then 
^Cyf^t^,^*)-yfj<,^)3-ř|-CFfx-i-t-fc)-Ff*>j l-e^> • 
Frorn th ia equal i ty we conclude that there exiat 
- ^ C ^ « * > * Y y f X + t r ^ ^ ^ ) ; ^ < r r < ' 1 , w « obtain at o n o e ( l ) * 
,gftWf***m jfc Suppose that a mapping F ; X - * y 
poaaesaea a weak Gateaux d i f f erent ia l V F C X , Jhv ) $n 
some neighbourhood U i X0 ) oř ^ C X , Aeaume that 
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V F C .x ^v ) i s demicontinuoua at the point x0 C X 
for every (but fixed) Jh/ e X . 
Then V F f * # , i * > « P F C x ^ A ) , >fe e X . 
^ Proofž depanda on Propoaition 1 and argumente similar to 
that CIO, § 31 • 
Remark 1» If F i X —+ V ia a linear mapping of 
X into y demicontinuoua at Q 6 X , then F ia 
continuous in X . Indeed, i t ia easy to show that F 
mapa each bounded aubaet of X into a bounded aubset of y 
(as the weak boundedneas ia equivaiLent to the atrong ona}* 
Linearity of F givea the eontinuity* 
Analyadng the proof of The ořem 3.1 [10] and uaing Remark 
1 i t ia easy to show that thia the ořem holda in the more gene­
rál setting: 
Propoaition 3« Iiet the following conditiona be ful f i l led: 
1) A mapping F ; X —* Y has a Gá̂ teajux differential 
V F C*x, Jh, ) in aome neighbourhood U Cx0 > atx0e X 
and V F C *x , Jíru ) ia demicontinuoua at the point 
X, € X far au arbitrary (but fixed) M, e X . 2) 
V F Cx0 , Jh, ) ia demicontinuoua at A * 6 C\\ 9l\ - 0) • 
Then V F Cxe , -ft > » F / f ̂  ) M, , where FY%X#) 
denotea the Gšteaux derivative of F at xp • 
Ptf Iftlttffl ?» A mapping F ; X - * V ia aaid to 
háve a weak Préchet differential ct F ( X0 9 4^, ) a t ^ c 
€ X i f 
holda for any «e* e y * , where d F C c*p 7 -H ) ia 
linear in Jh, and 
~ $ 9 * -
If oL F TXp 9 -*řv ) ia bounded on samé SR , 
we ehall aay that F possesaes a weak Fréchet derivative 
F (X0 > at Xe . 
Propoaition 4« The following assertions are val id: 
a) If F haa a weak Gateaaix differential at xp € A > 
then F ia demicontinuoua at .X0 under an arbitrapy 
directioit M, . i . e . Jtim, | CFCx,+ tH)- F(X0 ) , e*)l * 0 
far any -&* 6 y * . b) If F po88ea8ea a weak Fréchet 
derivative F' ( x0 ) at Xc 7 then F i s demiconti-
noua at x0 € X . 
Prooff* For instance b). Suppose that-fr^e Xf <h^~•+ 0* 
Por any -e* c Y* l (<0*<:* 0 , \ ) , € * ) l é K l \ l • 
So that 
iCFCa .+A^-FCx , ) , ^* ) ! á 
é IU*H ř ' rx, ;n II V " + K I ^ I - t 0 . 
Hence F C ^ + . h ^ ) -2£>, F C xc > * 
Proppg^Uofl g* Suppoae that F : X - * Y has a 
weak Gáteaux differential Í F ( X 0 A ) at X# € X * ' 
Then V F ( «* , A ) is demicontinuoua at to. ** O un-
der an arbitr ary direction AJL, ( II AJU \\ m A ) i f and on-
ly i f F ia demicontinuoua at x0 under the direction 
Proof. Suppose that F ia demicontinuoua at tf0 
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under the direotion M. . Then for any e * e V * and 
-§. > 0 thére exiats a positive number cCj such that 
for I i I < cCJ there is U F f ^ 4- t ^ ) - F(Xo), 
• € > / ! < - j - . Moreover there exiats c£ (AA* ) >• 0 
aueh that for í i I < í j there ia l ( GÚ Cx*9 
t<t6>,-e*> I < •§• I t I . Set <*"- M«n,(ď;,dZ), then 
for I t I < ď we háve 
i r V F < * , 7 t * , ) , € * ' ) I A I CFr^H- ť * , ) - Ff^>,-e*>l+ 
+ | f á f * v t < a , ) , e * ) l < -§ M + c£ ') • 
3X itW K V F ( d < i , t ( t ) , e * ) l » - 0 for a»y 
€ * € y * , then the inequality 
ICFCcx^-f tu,)- F < \ x p ) ; e * ) l 6 l fVFfx # ,ťr*í ,> ,e*OI+-
ijapliea insaediately the f i r s t aasertion of our proposition. 
Theorem 1« Let X be a Banach space, y & linear 
normed a páce, F i X —> y a demicontinuoua mapping of 
X in y • Suppoae that there exiats V F ( X 9 Si> ) 
In eome neighbourhood ( J T ^ ) ©f xo e X * As sumě that 
V F ( x , *h> ) ia demicontinuoua at the point Xc for 
an arbitrary (but fixed) Jív ď X * 
Then V F C\xd, H > * ř ' C** ) ^ , where F Y * , ) 
denotea a weak Gateawx derivative of F at XĎ . 
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Proof* According to Froposition 2 V F ( xp, <h> ) •» 
** D F C ** ? A ) . Let e * € y * be sny element of 
y * . Then 
( j [ F f xp + t Jh,)- F C^c )1 , •&** ) is a continuous 
linear functional in Ms on X 5 be cause M^, —• *% 
implies 
(±CF^ + ť ^ ) - F f * J ) , * * ) ^ ^ 
^ "̂ /rt —* ^ a». /n. —• 00 , then 
CÍFC^,#i,),e*>-^^f^CFf l^^tk^>-F f^>J^*> 
and hence f 1) F (&01<h, ) ; - e * > is a point limit of linear con­
tinuous functionals defined on X • According to Balre'3 
theorems ( 2> F C *x,; Jh> > ? e** ) i s continuous in 
J^ S X . Henoe J> F ( xp 7 Jh, ) is demicontinuous in 
Jh, e X .According to Remark l f D F C 0<c ? Jh, > i s conti­
nuous in M, € X . Thus í) Ffx* 7 A ) = F' (x0 > J% . 
This concludes the proof• 
The following theorem givea sufficient conditione for 
the weak and strong continuities of the smooth mapping In l i ­
near normed spaees* In such waj this theorem completes the 
results of Il3i Theorems l f2 t5j» 
Theorem Z. Let X 9 Y be linear normed spaces, 
F i W —f Y a mapping of convex bounded subset W c X 
in y • Suppose that F has a weak Fréchet derivativt 
ř ' (X ) on W having the property that ř V i X ) i s 
compact on W . Then F is weakly continuous. Moreover, 
- €9y-
i f F is compact on W 7 then F is strongly conti-
nuoue on W • 
Eroof • Uae tne argumente slmilar to that of [10, § 4*31* 
UJ£PX«JLÍ. Lat X , y ba linear normeG spacea, 
F *. X —y y a mapping having a weak Fréehet differential 
$L F( X, , Jh> > íor tne Préchet differential oL FCiX09 
Jh, ) ) a t Xc € X . If F i s weakly compact in 
aome neighbourhood U í ^ 0 ) of C*c } then d Ff tX* , -^) 
(02* ct F C iXe 7 J% } ) i8 weakly compaot ún X • 
Proof. We prove our aaaertion for a weak differential 
a F C x t f ( > •& ) • Suppoae contrary, there exiat a po8iti-
ve number E^ ; a linear functional -e^* c V * , II-C*ňm 
m A and a bounded aequence {^i^ ! e? X , Ol ^ " * 
£ R ) auch that 
Chooae a positive number t auch that Xc + t J%„& U(<x0 ) 
for every /n* C^ • 'f, %? ••• ) • We háve 
But this inequality leada to a contradiction with our assump-
tion. 
Def in^tian 3« f e ahall aay that a mapping F % X —^ y 
has a weak bounded differential Ž F f íXp, A ) if t a) 
for any -&* e y * there exiat a 
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uniformly with reapect to 11 ^v II « "í . b) a F f X* , ^ ) 
ia a bounded mapping on S1 • 
Theorem 4. Let X , Y be linear normed apacesf 
F i X —> y • mapping of A Into Y having in some 
neighbourhood U í Xp ) of vX, € X a weak Gateaux dif-
ferential V F C o<p ? 4% ) # Suppoae that for any e* e X
4* 
XvnvtfFCXt+tJh,,*,)- V FCX,,*,),€*-)-* 0 
t-¥0 
holda unif ormly with reapect to M, e SR and that 
\ | p f ^ , M, ) i8 bounded in M, on S^ * 
Then F possesses a weak bounded differential 
<ÍF(xoy4i ) «t * , € X . 
Proof* The proof dapenda on Proposition 1 and the argu-
ment a aimilar to that of the proof of Theorem 1 [12] , 
We 8halí aay that V F ( x, ? Ji ) la oontinuoua at 
fy e X and atrongly oontinuoua at M, č J^ CU *x II Á 
é 4 ) c X jointly i f *„ , -* ^ ; Kr+*>>, K.* ^ A 6 *f 
inpljr V F f ^ , ^ ) —• VFCXo, ^ ) * The following 
theorem ahowa that the aaaumptlona of Theorem 2 f l l ] oan be 
weakened* 
Theorem ?« Let X be a reflexive Banach 8pace, V 
m linear normed apaee, F i X —* y a mapping of X in­
to Y . Suppoae that F poaaeaaea the Gateaux differen­
t ia l V F ( x i *h> ) la • convex neighbourhood U Cxp ) 
of #0 e X . If V F ( x9 Ji ) ia oontinuoua at j ^ € 
£ X and atrongly oontinuoua in Jhh 6 ty jointly. 
-6<3<3 -
then F possesses the Fréchet derivát ive F' (x^ ) at 
*0 , VF(xfi>Jh,) m F'(**)Jh and F'(ot, ) i s 
weakly compact on J)ň • 
Proof« From our assumptions i t followa that V F ^ X , , ^ ) -
* J F f « X 0 i t ) s F ' ( \ x „ ) , f L ; where F Y í ( J denotea 
the Gáteasux derivative of F at X0 . Since X i s 
r e f l e x i v e , F ' ť vX̂  ) i s weakly compact on X . Let £> 
be an arbitrary pos i t i ve number, Jv a f ixed (but arb i t -
rary) element of X , Then there e x i s t s a constant 
c£ (h ) > 0 such that i f / t í < c£j C& ) , then 
(2) I' t ^ f l X ' » t-fc, > II < £ , 
where o> ^ f f , t i t >* FfvXp+t.fc,)- F ^ >~ VFfjXp, th,) * 
Suppose on the contrary that 
(3) Jipy J| i a> f*,, Í A ) / l ' - 0 
ia not uniform on II *H II « 4 , i v e X , Then there ex-
i s t s B0 > 0 with the following property: for every ^x 
f /U « 4, 2, . . . ) there ex i s t <fo^€ X, II ^ n - 1 
and t _ such that 0 <• I t „ | < 4. and 
(4) II I T C J ^ ; t ^ ^ ) | | A ^ . 
Since X ia re f l ex ive and II M/^, II s* 1 passing t o a 
subaequence i 4^^. | we háve that A -2Ž* A é A , 
We háve -0 
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F(*.+tn^-SJ - Ftoí, > - F Y * ) y ^ - c <w r * „ t ^ ^ ) ; 
Let -fivn, € V * be any arbitrary elemente of Y* . From 
(5), using the mean-value theorem, Hahn-Bsnach theorem and ad-
dlng and aubatracting F ' (X, ) t^^h , * e obtaln 
+ || F ' f * . + ^ t ^ i í ^ ) ^ - F'foc# > * , II + 
+ H F' f * + / S ^ t ^ -»ve > * . , - F Y * . > A , II + 
+ II F'(x.) Jh. - fCx.)^^ 'I > 
where 0 < * * , * , < 4, 0<fi„h* 4, (*~*f 2 > " ' > ' 
Since t ^ - y 0, A v , ^ A> , " *\,^ II - -1 and 
0 « os.^ t ^ II - * i ^ II . o c ^ t ^ — * 0 as Je - + <» , 
*o + * » * * * * —* *" 
and hence F'f K.+ ^ t ^ J ^ A i , * - * F'f,x, >*» • 
Thus 
|| - ^ W f c X c t ^ M,^ ) II —V 0 
whenever M, —} OO . But thia contradicts with (4). Thi8 
completea the proof. 
We shall say that a weak Gáteaux dtfferentiail VF(X, h > 
r 
ia demicontinuous at ^ 6 X and weakly continuous on 
B, ( II * II é <1 ) C X joint ly i f *,„,—>• 0<e, - f l ^ - 2 ^ ^V, 
- K , -fv e JX, lnpljr V F C o ť , * , ^ , ) ^ V F í * » , - * i » > . 
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Theorem 6. Let X be a reflexiva Banach apaoe 9 Y a 
linear normed space, F s X -#• Y a map ping of A into Y* 
Suppoae that F poaaeasea a weak Gateaux differential 
V F ( X9 &ť > in * oonvex neighbourhood \J(x0 ) a ř ^ € A . 
If V F f x , - f c ) i s demic ontinuous at ^ € X and 
weakly continuous on JX, jointly, then F posaessea a 
weak Fréchet derivative F / í «x̂  ) at .X, and F / f *x# ) 
ia weakly compact on ^ • 
Proof. To prove this tne ořem use Prop ošit ion 2 and slmi-
lar argumente as in proof of The ořem 5. 
Definition. 4. We shall say that a mapping F J X - ^ Y 
has a local weak unif orm Gateaux diff erential V F ( x, A > 
ln BR C II * II < R > i f for sny & > O, x, e 3 R , 
•e* 6 y * and ^i* € X there exist two positive con-
stants ď (£ , XQ) -e * , 4% ) , *?£ í £ , X , , - e * / i , ) such that 
i f 0 < I t I- < flT , then 
for every »X 6 B ( . x , , ^ ) n B R , whera 
* i* * x * w x- x*\\ < n i * 
We shall say that a mapping F '• X -+ Y i s sald to 
ba locally unif oraly demicontinuous in BR c A i f for 
every X € bR there exists a neighbourhood U(<XC ) of 
X on which F i s uniformly demic ontinuous (cf.fl3u))# 
Tha ořem 1 * Suppoae that a mapping F» X - ť Y has in 
BR a weak Gate«ux diff erential V F ( x , Jv ) whieh ie 
demicontinuoua in jx e BR . Then F possesses a local 
weak unif orm Gateaux diff erential in BR . Conversefc, i f F 
W2 -
i s l o c a l l y uniformly demicontinuous ln BR and poaa*a-
aea a l oca l weak unif orm Gáteaux d i f f e r e n t i a l V F Cx9 4% ) 
ln B« , then D F í x , 4 ) i s demicontinuous l n 
X € & R . 
groof. Use the argumente s imilar to that of [ l i ] . 
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